
No. 0557. Nevin's 
built 6 meter class 
sloop. In pink oi 
condition. For 
sale at very low 
prices. See Ford & 
Payne and W. J. 
Roue, Agents. 



Tlw crru· nf Crrum l 'ri~~t·•· 0 /m/& " 1 nnw I V." tl f " flii iU Kmw11• fil l hi! till••r 

.\ 111crirnn bont.s, thei r only 11111rgiu 
lJcing the two quar ter-poin ts that 
J ill and Challenoe, re pectively, hnd 
gotten for winning the firs t two 
races. The third dny wn 11 drift in 
'' hich the boats took two hours out 
·f the fou r-hour tilll<' lirnit to cover 

· !,e firs t three ruiles to windwnrd , 
it h the lim Inn Ill ghosting out 

, little lend. A good many of the 
pe<"tntor decided it would be 110 

.•cc, a ud went home. T hen a 
•u'wcster s truck in and the Six

, letrcs weut home, too, after going 
rouud the course again with !em 
!.owing them t he way nnd ju t 

· .. nking it under the time limit. 
Tlmt race gave t he vi itors their 
first real ad vantage in the series, 
a nd they hung on to it. 

Next day they increased it, Norna 
nnd fan leading the fl eet home, and 
they wen t into the final day's m ce 
with a fi\·c-point lead of which t hey 
loQt n point a nd a quarter when Ji ll 
won again and the other two Ameri
can boats took fourth and fifth . 
Tire fina l team score was 54.)1 for 
the candinavians, 50~ for the 
American , which is n pretty even 
core fur five day of racing. 
~urprisingly enough in view of 

the wan l.l1lh up match, Noma 
\\AS Ure to(Hicorc boat of the whole 
fleet, "!rile her old rival, Clwlltm{JI', 
eJtr<'pt in one rare, never go t going 

und rn ndc t he lowest srore of any of 
the Arnerican bonts. Noma piled up 
22,!1 points in the five races. J ill, 
sniled by Phil Hoose\·elt, wns the 
best of the Americnn boa t , only 
threc-qunr ters of a point behind 
Noma, and wns the on ly boat to 
wi n two rnres. f an Il l fin ished 
with 20,!1 poin , the others bein).( 
Cherokee, l.'i, Challeii(JC, 14.);2, Dodo. 
12 . .fill did a particularly fancy joh 
in the lns t race. On t he firs t round 
she took Ian I ll out somewhere 
across the Sound a nd lost her. 
putting her eventually into last 
place . This job done, Roosevelt 
worked up th rough the fleet , took 
advantage of n shift of wind which 
fooled three of the others into over
standing, and came horne firs t to 
take the extra quarter-point that 
might have given the American 
team the victory if the other two 
boats hud been able to finish r lose 
enough up behind her. 

The weather throughout the two 
series was light to moderate and a 
litt le flu ky. as . eptembcr weather 
on the 'ound is apt to be when it 
isn' t blo\~ing half a gnle. At times a 
wind shift spoiled n wea ther leg or 
turned a run in to a reach, and the 
bree1.e seldom held at consta nt 
strength for a fu ll racr. O n two d ny!> 
during tire match srrirs there wn n' t 
enough wind to s t nrt, hut tlw.v 

"Cnmy" Shielt!1 •ni/1!(1 "C/uJ/mgr." Tire otlwr1 (lrft to rip,/11) 11rr, prof r•· 
1/muJ, Crmlo11 llfly mnml, /lnl~rt llt~yli•, wul I '11111 Sir iritis 
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THE tarting gun went off. The powerful cre:un-rolorcd 
hull of Crown Prince Olav's Norna I V, plungin~ in to 
an old . lop against a light head wind, pulled clear of 

t he gray hull of Paul Shicltls ' Challenge, and opened up a lead 
in tbe first two or three minut es. And we all looked at each 
o!Lcr and ~aid , " \\'ell, that's that. But what rou ld you 
expPct '! 11 

\\'ell, whatever you expect eel, we wen· wrong. Uecause in 
five ra<·es Clzallcnye dcf<·ndcd the Sea wanhuku Cup suceclis
fully, 3 to 2, and the following wt•t•k the Scuntlina\·ian tPam 
of Norna Il' , William Vctt's Dodo, of Denmark, and I an Ill , 
from 'weden, ~ailed hy vt•n alr u, just mauag!'d to sqtu·ezt• 
out a ,·ictory ov<:r Clwllenye, Philip ,J. Hoolil' \'elt's J ill, and 
Herman F. Whiton 's Chemkee. 'l'lw AnH·ri<·au Hix-i\ ll'ln·" 
may he old, but they an•n 't auywht•n• JIC•al'ly 11..~ out huilt IL~ 
they wprc suppo,.<·d to lw, <·ou ~id<·ring t lw l(l'l'llt ll<•<•t of 
"Sixe~ 11 that hw; hc<·n bui lt and ruct·d uhroad t hil'l y('ur. 

Of the two seri<·s ~ui led ofT Oys l1:r Buy thP Sc•uwunhaka 
Cup mulch WIL.'I tire Juon· int t•n"i!ing - JHlsMihly IH·<·a ust• it 
is pnsiPr to kec·p tral'k of 1111111tl'h l'lll'l' !han of~~ tc·u rn 1'111'1' in 
which boats rtlll 1'111'11 ot hl'r out of Might in ull din·l'l ions. 'l'hl• 
mntc:h !:leries waM a hutt lc· b<'l\\'!'l'n two lll ltMter Mkippc • r.~ 
Corn(') ius Shield:; in Chall<'II(JC' nud i\lugnus Konow in Nortlll 
- two fine amateur crc:ws 1 hut, burring o<·c·uMiouul lupM'"• 
functioned splendidly, nud two bout s that \\'l'l'l' ut IIIII' I' 

e\·cnly mntc·lu•cl nntl <• n! in·ly diiTI'I'I'IIt in t lwir good a nd hud 
points. . 

Tlu: first rae<• wus a perf<·cl ~>aruple of the "''I'I I'M. Jn thut 
slow thn·e-milc· plul( to windward ul(uinst un old t•asl<·rly, 
Norna worked out a (Pad of over a minu te, and it would 
have IH•c·ll longc•r hut for, hi<•ld:.; ' Hplcndid lt~wdling of ('hal
lenye. At the wcathrr mark almo,;t nnyhouy in tlu• >'pt·dat ol' 
fleet would have bc•t•n willing to hnnd I Ill' cup to J\onow nnd 
call it u day. Bu t wh<·n tht•y headed down wind under spin
nakl>rs the picture changed \'I'I'Y :;uddt•n ly. Clwllt ii(JC enught 
uml p:L<;:;ed the Norwt•gian in a littl<· o\'1'1' half tlu· di ,.. tunl'l', 
und rounded the I<•Pwnrd murk with a h·ad that, the "IH'I' tn
tors hoprd, would allow hr r· to t•ov<·r Noma I'ITPI'Iin•ly 011 tlw 
second bent. No .·u('h luck. Norna just wouldn 't lw to \'l'l'l'd, 
and slw came up to the wpathl'r murk the :;t~cond time around 
with a lead of well over two minute,;. 

YACHTING 

Give and Take 

at 

Seawanhaka 

By 

WILLIAM H. TAYLOR 

"Norna I V'" (l•ft ) awl 
-c/rallcnBf!" in their first 
mce f or tllf' Scmnmlwlw 
U1p. uJVortu•'" UY'71t to 
u·iwltmrd like a witch, 
ftnt IIYIS not t/w L~IIWI of 
"Challenge" off tlw wind 

Obviously, Challenge could He\·er ma ke that up - but ~he 
did. Two-thirds of the way home sht· wm; up nbPam of 'Vorna 
and going through her to leeward. Obviously, now she 
couldn't lo e- but she did. Just :L-; thl'y carne nhcam the 
breeze hauled two or three points and frl';;lwrll'd . They could 
.;till carry spinnaker:;, guyt·cl way forward, hut they were 
reaching now and Norna wa,., reaching a lot faster than Chal
lcnye. She \\'011 the ruce uy 45 ..;econds. So if Nurna could beat 
Challc: II(JC to windward and rt'aching then· ohviou,.Jy wasn't 
much hope for us. (The trouble with most of us i,; not ig
noranec, uut the things we arc , ure of that. aren't so.) 

In I he nl'xt racl', over a I rianglc - a ll the cou~rs were 
:-:ai iPd twice around - Challenge looked lwttt•r. In fact, he 
led a l(ood pnrt of the way, and did prnctically l' \'erything 
but win , being pa.-:;.;;<•d by Nurna ncar the finish, reaching 
honw. If a jib f'hrrt hadn't jammed in a block, and if Chal
lt ·nuc··.~ cn·w hadn't had light sail trouble just when X or11a 
was pa:-;sinl( them ut the finish, the "tory might have breu 
difTPrt·nt. Anyhow, it. wa,; two ·traight for N orTW, aml every
body ugn•c•d I hat Clmllcnye had put up n better show th:m 
~\'11:< expected. Next morning they had the champagne put on 
H'l' at tho Scawnnhnka Corinthian Yacht Club, in ra.:.e they 
had to pn•:-.t• nt the Srawanhaka Cup to the Norwt•gians that 
uft l'l'noort. It ~tayecl on it'l' for t hrre days (but tn:;t(.'(l none 
tiH· \\lll'st' for that ). 

In t lu· third rnl'e, wlwn Clwllcti!JC stcppt•d out and won by 
fmty :-.l'l'<Hid"' , wht•n she e \'cn hrnt Norna up wind on onP 
11'1(, thing,; lookt•cla little brighter. At knst, i t wa .. -. nire that 
the defc•ntling ynl'ht had won a race in the :it•rip,:, and ShiehL> 
und hi" crew c:mne in for sonw \'l'ry fitw l'omplittH•nt:.;, all of 
which they richly dl',-1'1'\'l't l. It had to he admittpd thnl the 
honts were pretty l'\'l'nly tnat rlwd. Itt thirty-,..ix mill'~ of 
ral'ing tltrro WitS n. diiTl'rt'nt•l' of only thirt et•n seconds in their 
l'lap::.ed timrs, in favor of Norna. 

It was not until tl11• fomth mce that the die-hard · ad
mitt ed I hut wc• hncl n prl'tty goocll'lllut<'<' of keeping the cup 
lu·rr.. Thnt dny, in light wt•ntiH'r o\'l'r a triangular l'Oursc, 
Challeii{J(' hnd t'\'t•rything lwr own wny, up wind and down, 
nud won hy more than fom ruin utt•,;. Things brightrnecl up 
und on tlw lnst clay, which ww; Sntunlay, the spectator fleet 
lmncd out more thun a hundred boat , s trong (and, inri-
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dentally, did iL:J best to put the whole race on the bwn) to sec the wind-up. 
They saw a race, too. N orna led up wiud the first time, but lo t her lead to 
Challenge very suddenly after rounding the weather mark. She wns a few 
..('('Onds a.,--tern at the leeward turn, a nd Challenge held her going back up 
u-ind. They rounded the weather mark nC'xt time a lmost together, and it was 
anybody'!i race for a few minut es more. Challenge was outrunning the Nor
WC'giun a bit, howf'vf' r, a nd outran her faster and fas tf'r as the wind lightened. 
~he finally won t he race by more tha n two minutes, but that generous margin 
wa:, no renection of the even race the two boats had ailed until the wind 
lightened toward the finL"h. 

TIJC .,eri1--c rnuks along with the 1934 America's Cup match and the Caryl
Gypsy matcl1 for the &awuuhuka Cup of a few years ago as among the most 

c('onlimvrl flfl page 88) 

35 

"Jill," "Nuru<~" mul "Cimllcuge- s/uwe the bow of the 
cummittct' boat ul the start of one of the loom races 

' '/au Ill," (be/me·) the Swedish memiH.·r of the Samdi
mn·im& lemu, suilt~/ by St'CII S alcu, wus <t IX'ritablc 
.tit~·r, hm:iug only 5 f<'<'l 9 indws bNzm. She u.vu very 
fast in moderulc tdmls. At bottom, roumliuga mark iu 
tltt• first ' '""" race. 1-Rft to rigltt, "Cheroket'," "Jill," 

" lt111 Ill," "Dodo," "C/wllenge," " JVonlll I V" 



Give and Take at Seawanhaka 
(Cuntin!Wlfrom pa:r ;j/j ) 

interesting your correspondent has 
ever watched. It certainly exploded 
the old maxim that the boat that is 
fastest to windward will always win 
tho race. While there were excep
tions on certain leg , Cllllll~nge was, 
on the whole, definitely better 
running and Norna better to \dod
ward, except po ibly in wry light 
going. The weather wa c01l-istently 
from light to moderate. In the occn
sionnl pttfTs of frc h breezes one got 
th impression that Nonw might 
hnvc \\On cnsily in a rcnlly hard 
hreczo, such as they had in the 1 !)34 
cnwanlmka up, but that is pure 

conjecture. 
Tho work of both skippers \\ as of 

n cnliber that left little to choo e 
nnd little to criticize. ompelent 
judge who have raced in the ix
l\tetrcs abroad consider that Mag
nus Konow is just about " tops" iu 
the candinavian ix-~lctre racing, 
and omy Shields is generally ad
mitted to hnvo fow peers anti fewer, 
if nny, superiors in these \\ntcrs. lt1 
tho matter of crews America had n 
little the edge. Challenge's crow 
Pnul Shields, Gordon Raymond, 
Robert Baylis and Edgar Wl1iting 
- handled the gear so consistently 
well that their row slips attracted 
nstonishcd comment. The Nor-

wcginn boat, sailing with only four 
men, was generally a hade slo'l\er, 
especiaiJy in setting their spin
naker. This they usually ~>e t flying. 
amid some confusion, and when 
they did try setting it in stops they 
O\'erdid the thing and had trouble 
breaking out t he t<~ps. ' till, ('(JID

pared to the aYerage cre'' on Long 
Island ouud, they were e..\."tremel~ 
good. .\nd if there was any par
tiality in the breaks - tl1e bl't'eze 
did shift now and then - the :\or
wegians got a t least their sha.rr 

'l'ht' t eam races followed tbt' :::>ea
wanhaka Cup match "ithout e\en 
a dny of re t between, and pr<)\ided 
five morl' days of fine competition. 
The conditions had been left open 
until tho ''cdish and Danish crews 
arrived, and th v elected t{) s!lil the 
ruccs and settle the series on the ac
cmuulatcd points over the fiw 
days. The two later arrivals weN a 
marked contrast , Dodo a big power
ful craft like Nonw, Tan Ill a dainty 
looking splinter which llllltlagcd 
astonishingly to l'l\rry her big sail 
spread nicely on a beam of onJ~- 5 
feet U inches. 

The first two days of racing found 
tho two teams on very even terrnB. 
Tho point score after thOSt' first two 
rnr<•s stood 21 :! to 21 in favor of the 



never got t he opposite set of condi
tions, o. strong breeze and sea, 
which Xuma I I' and Dodo would 
probably have eaten up. 

The showing of the American 
boats was remarkably good, con
sidering how little had been ex
pected of them aga in t the much
touted new Scandinavian boats. 
./ill, a I 03l Sparkman & tephens 
boat, was the only one of the trio 
thnt had not heen altered, and she 

YACHTING 

rrmdc the bes t record in the team 
races. Cherokee (Stephens, 11)30) had 
been radically altered and vrry 
much illlproved . 

Con idering the e\·cn showing 0f 
the old American a nd the new Scan
t(jnavia rr boats, it may be that naval 
architects hnvc come very close to 
reaching the fa!:'tcst po ible com
binations of hull and rig in the :::iix
:1\ letrcs- until somebody tumhlt' 
on sorrwtlain~ brand new. 



YACHTJN1 

On the Rocky Coa! 
of Norway 

Which American yachtsmen sai 
ing in the Newport-Bergen rae 
will visit. Already several entrit 
for this long Transatlantic ever 

have been received 



M . 1/o.,nf.W 

'/'he '"Si:ces" hellll for tire starting line. "Jack," J. . ju/1/rstm's 11<'11' rat't!r, is i11 tlw fon•grtllllltl 

"Achilles" Wins Prince of Wales Trophy 

ACHILLES, the smart Six-~Ietre yacht owned and sailed by 
J ames E . Pearman, Rear Commodore of the Royal 13er

mudo. Yacht Club, triumphed in o. series of races held in Ber
muda for Six-:Metre yachts, thus winning the handsome trophy 
sponsored by the Prince of Wo.les. Three American Six-Metres 
journeyed t-o the Land of the Lily in an effort to win the coveted 
prize, but three Bermudian "Sixes" met the onslaught of the 
Yankee craft and succeeded handsomely in giving the visitors a 
sound trouncing in the four races sailed early in i\luy. 

Besides Pearman's Achilles, Bermudo. came to the line with 
two sister ships, Eldon and Kenneth Trimingharn's Vikin(J and 
Sea Venture, the latter piloted by Lloyd J ones. The American 
craft were Briggs Cunningham's famous internationalist, Lucie, 
Anis ex-Totem, now owned and sailed by Clarence Smith, and 
Jack' (1. new craft designed by parkman & Stephens for ,J. 
Sew~d Johnson. Lucie annexed third place in the series, while 
J ack and Jlnis trailed far in the rear. 

Bermudo. made a clean sweep in the fi rs t race, held on ~lay 
7th Eldon Triminghnm, 13crmuda's nee skipper, pilotin~ Vikiny 
hor~e a winner followed closely by Achilles nnd Sea l'entrtrc. 
Lucie managed' to come in fourth, followed by./ ack nml tl nis. 

Corrunodore Pco.rman took the second alTair in Achilles, nrul 
Lucie worked up to second place, with Viki11(J u close third. Sea 
Venture Jack and .tb tis followed in order, the latter two ap
parently being outclassed by both the liermudinns nnd J,ucic. 

Sea Venture crossed the finish line in firs t place in the third 
race but was uisqualified when it was found thnt she lrnd lost n 
man' overboard anti hat! not s topped to pick him up. This gnve 
Viking first honors anti put her m the lend on points. Lucie and 
Achilles came home in second und third places, respecti vely, 
while Jack a nd .tlni.~ brought up the rear of the procession. 

In the fourth and dccitling contest, Pearman triumplwd UIH'C 

rnore, uucie again coming secorru, nrru Sea Venture third. Four! h 
place wns the best that Trimingham could uo with Vikiuy, with 
Jl nis trailing and Jack not finishing. 

mnrt westerly breezes of LG miles an hour or better made 
snappy racing in the first two nffnirs, while the wc11ther 11'1\S 11 

bit lighter in the last two events. Achille.~ spli t her Grno11 jih in 
the econu event, but shiftc(l to nn interrncdiato and worked into 
a winning position. Several of the honts hnd trouble with their· 
r nrnchutc spinnakers, but no r:nsualtics resulted . 

The failure of Jack to make n l){!ttcr showing was undoulJtedl.v 
due to the fact thnt ~he wns fresh frnrn the hniltl(•r's yard nu t! 
h.ttl 11<!\cr Lccn urH.lcr ;;nil before the •crirs ., tnrtr cl . \\;hen • ·1i l-: 
llnu riggirrg llrC properly Str<'tchcd Hllll t hl' boat llllll'd 11Jl1 ~ ta t • 

H 

will no doubt be heard frorn in the Six-.\Ictrc Cln;;.s in the 
United States. 

Following is the point score of the series: 
Achilles, J . E. Pearman (Ber.), 21).1; Vikinu, E ltlon Trirning

hnm (Ber.), 19).1; Lucie, Briggs Cunningham ( U. S.), l ; Sea 
Veuture, Lloyd Jones (Ber.), 11 ; Jack, .f. S . . John on (U.S.), 7; 
A nis, C. 'mith ( U. S.), G. 

.\(. Ro.,nfd•l 

./milt'< Pt·llrtlltlll's " . l rhillcs ," rrinm·r of tht• st·ri!'< of rfll'<' < ~,;{,./ 
ht•lll"<'t'/1 , lttu•rimn wrtl llt•rmwfi,rtr "Si.n·s'' ;, ,\/u · 
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"Viking" Takes Prince of Wales Trophy 

By 

GLEN PERRY 

FRO.M the standpoint of excitement, almost 
any series of races run on the basis of n. cumu
lative point score offers more>, both to spec

tators and competitors, than can n single rnce, no 
matter how closely contested it may be. The reason 
for this lies in the constantly shifting picture - the 
gradual sifting out of the slower boats in the fleet, 
and the accompanying increase in tension among 
the leaders. 

The regatta sailed late in April on Great Sound, 
Bermuda, for the Prince of Wales Trophy is a case 
in point. Viking, owned and sailed by l(enneth and 
Eldon Trimingham, finally came through to win 
from five other Six-Metre sloops, leading another 
Bermuda craft, Achilles, by exactly a quarter of a 
point. The first American "Six " was Jill, underchar
t~r to Chandler Hovey, and sailed by his daughter, 
:\liss Elizabeth Hovey. She was third, a point and 
a half behind Achilles. 

Four races were sailed, two being won by Jill, one 
by Viking, and one by J . Seward Johnson's Swallow. 
Achille.s carried off three seconds and a third. 
Viking had, in addition to her one victory, a second 
and two thirds. Jill's failure to" come through " lay 
in the fourth and fifth places she tacked on to her 
two triumphs. Swallow, Lloyd Jones' Sea Venture, 
and Paul Shields' Challenge, never threatened the 
leaders in the point score, although the last-named, 
in spite of finishing last in the standing, held a 
strong position -first, second or third- at some 

(Conlinued on page 1£1!) 

''jiU," ably sailed by Nliu Eliwbetll 1-lovey, and Eldon and Ken
neth Trimingham 's "Viking," winner of the Prince of Wales Cup. 
Below is the Bemwda team of three "Sixes" which repelled tile 
American invasion. "Ad•illcs." "Sea Venturp" and "Viking" 

47 



"Viking" Takes Prince of Wales Trophy 
(C<mlinuW from page 47) 

t i rne in almost every race, only to lose 
1 

, 1ut when the finish line was crossed. 
So close was the final result that 

I 1oth Viking and A chillu bad exactly 
the same average for the four races, 
1.75, and the quarter point given 
t <> the winning boat in a race de
cided matters. Incidentally, the 
three leading yachts were never 
separated by more than two and a 
quarter points. That margin existed 
after the first and second races, 
following which it tightened up. 

In the Prince of Wales series the 
outstanding boat in turning to 
windward was JiU. Had she gone 
as well down hill she would haYe 
won her second leg on the cup. 
Viking, . however, could sho\v her 
heels to anY. of the othc~ five dead 

Weather conditions for the series 
varied from light and tricky winds 
to a fairly stiff breeze, and afforded 
a real test for the fleet. Great Sound 
is enclosed by land on three sides, 
and is protected by reefs on the 
fourth. It is spacious enough to 
allow of a good first leg to windward 
no matter what the wind direction, 
and furnishes a pictorial setting 
worthy of any yacht race. 

The race committee used the so
called Swedish course exclusively, 
the distance each day being approx
imately ten miles. This course con
sists of a triangle (a beat, a close 
reach, and a broad reach), followed 
by a repetition of the windward 
leg and a run back to the finish. 
In a true breeze it gives the fleet a 
test in every point of sailing. In a 
Bhifting breeze it has the same de
fects as any other course. 

While four races do not really 
afford sufficient data for tho joining 
of definite conclusions, it appears 
that Viking is at her best in com
paratively light air, although she 
can put up a good fight under any 
conditions. Throughout the entire 
Bermuda series Jill never found as 
much breeze as she could usc. 
AchiUes did not appear outstand
ingly good' or bad in any particular 
kind of going. She is a good all 
round "Six,'~ and takes a lot of 
beating. Sea Venture, the third Ber
mudian "Six," never approached 
the ability shown by her two sisters. 
As for Swallow, she got better and 
better as tho series progressed, yet 
she seemed the least able or the throe 
American entries. Challenge, de
signed by Ludcrs, did not go con
sistently, due to Yarious factors, 
but at times she gave the impres
sion of having as much native speed 
ns any " Six" c\·er put in the water. 

to leeward or reaching. It was 
this ability that won for her, and 
it came within four feet of.winning 
the first race for her, when she oYer
came a lead or at least two hundred 
yards on the run home and showed 
in front fifty yards from the line, 
only to have JiU regain the ad
vantage when a shift of wind forced 
both sloops to jibe. This superiority 
in reaching and running enabled 
her to keep her lead throughout the 
second race, which she won easily, 
and in the final race it saved the 
series for her when it seemed sure 
that either Jill or Achillu was 
going to beat her out. Having 
Wl\tched cumulative point score 
events for some years, it occurs to 
me that sailing to leeward has been 
underrated as a factor in winning 
races. Last summer's women's 
championship illustrates this point. 
At any rate, Viking can attrib
ute her success to that same speed 
down wind. She came through 
in one of the most exciting final 
races ever sailed. To begin with, Jill 
led after the third race, "ith 15~ 
points. Viking was second, with 
15~, while Achilles was third, 
with 14. This meant that one of the 
three boats would get a chance to 
sail the race un4ampered while the 
other two fought, and A.chilles 
seemed likely to be that one. And so 
it proved. 

JiU climbed on top of l' iking 
at the start, and ga\·e her a good 
licking on the first windward leg, 
walking right past her to windward. 
She managed to hold her advantage 
all the way around the triangle, 
although Viking outran her and 
was close on her heels when she 
blocked down for the second thrash 
to windward. Jill doused her spin
naker to \\indward of the jib, a 
dangerous piece of busi\1css had 
ViJ.:i11g tacked immediately upon 
rounding. As it was, the Bermuda 
boat tacked before Jill was ready 
to cover, and had clear wind. The 
two stood on a long star hoard hitch 
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denn nero~" the Ronnd, while 
,lchi/lt.§ left them. 

,\nd right there A chille.' mnde 
ltrr bid for victory. Both J ill and 
\'iA ing overstood tho mnrk, and 
"hrn they finally r!'ndiCd the buoy 
J ill still led her fl)lpolllln t, but f 1'0111 

fin-t nnd scto•ul they had dr!lJlJlCd 
tn fourth nnd fifth positions whilr 
.tclli/lrs wns in serond plnro. lind 
the\' fini.qhed in that order Jan1<•s 
l'<·~rmnn , AAiling ;\r/li//rs, wuuld 
ltnw led " ith l!l points, to IS~ :,~ for 
J ill, nncl 17,!.-4 for \' iking. Xor did 
it 5<'('111 unlikely lltnt tlcltil/r.~ " oulcl 
c11t<'h '\u'O/Iou•. In thnt <'liS<'. e\·en 
though l' iH11g went through ooth 
J ill and Clllllle~Jgc, l cbillrs would 
"in hy n point . 

Th('S(' might.-have-bccns did not 
rome to pru; , howe\'t'r. tl clli/lc.~, 
ltrr air broken up by Cllallr11 ge nml 
J J/1, ne\·cr could make up the lo. t 
di:,tan<'e on Stoollow, being ju t out 
of effective blnnketing range. nd 
l'tS.; ng, holding weB down to lcc
\\ard, where her wind wns clear, 
J ipped past ooth Cllalle11ge and J ill 
into Utird place, where she was 
safe by a fraction of a point. Jill 
did not succeed in passing Chal
lenge, and ended up in fifth place. 

oo 1' enlure had blown out her good 

1nainsnil just before the stnrt, nnd 
was foreed to usc nn old hca\'Y
wcntlter fmil. • he ucvcr fil(urcd in 
tlw rn<'e. 

Followinl( tho Princo of Wnlc•s 
:1rric·~ . Litm 1.-Gcnornl Sir 'J'honu1s 
A Uoy Cuhitt, Oowrnor of ller
mudn, put up 11 cup for 11 Herlt•s 
ur h•nm riiC('II hotwccn Amcrlt·nn 
nnd llr rllllldinn tc11ms, l'iki11(J, 
Arhillr&, nml , 'rt' l'anl ltro oppo11in~~: 
J ill, Swallow nnd Clwllt'll(/1'. 'l'wu 
rll<'l'll wcrC' Rnilrd , l'llllllllnUvo polnll! 
n ~t;ain dcridinl( thini(H. In lho llr"t, 
II I CCI in!( wit II nirs ur II lrlc•klm•"" 
lhnt nul 0 \' 0 11 Lon!( lalnnd Hound 
hn cvcr oxt·eC'tlccl, tho Btlrnnullllllll 
l' lllllO lhrou~t;h lol,l.( to 8, whl(lh puL 
on tho AmeriCIIII tl Lho ll(\('t'MILy or 
gninin~t; firKt, t~ccond nnd third lo 
win in tho finnl O\'C1llt. 

Thnt rnc·o waH 11nilotl In 11 rt•nl 
urt'cze, nnd tho AmC'ricnllll )U8l [('JI 
short, Inking first, sccontlnntl llflh. 
It wn n mo t interesting rnt·o, wiLh 
31) scronds covering tho llr!iL four 
bonls. The finn\ score Wl\8 22J.( to 
20J.(, nnd wns n fitting close to n 
scri mnrkcd by keen compotition 
nnd sportsmanship of n high order, 
nnd bore out llcrmudn's clnim to 
being the winter yachting cnpitnl 
of the \\'estern Atlnntie. 



Six-Metres Out Again 

THE DEFINITE possibility of a chal-
lenge for the Scawanhaka Cup caused a 

sudden revival of the Six-1\letre Class . .Swal
low, J . Seward .Johnson, Challenge, Paul 
Shields, and ./ill, Scawanhaka Syndicate, 
sailed by Philip J. Roosevelt, were out the 
first day of Larchmont Race Week, following 
a cable from HermanS. Whiton in Norway, 
where he hopes to win the Scandinavian Gold 
Cup with Bob Kat I I. It is understood that 
Crown Prince Olaf, Commodore of the Roynl 
Xorwegian Y. C., snid that members of that 
club were much interested in a match for the 
Scawanhaka Cup in the latter part of Septem
ber but, with plans incomplete, an actual 
challenge would have to be postponed. The 
trustees of the Cup cabled that they would 
welcome a chnllcngc until July 20th. There 
is also a possibility of a team race including 
Swedish nml Danish sloops. 

+ + + 
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